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Punjab, India)(Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office. The Mall, Patiala-147001,

Corporate Identity Number: U40 1 09PB20 I 0SGC0338 l4
(Office of Dy.CE/HR&Admn., Shakti Sadan, Patiala)

Fax No. 0175-2220054 Telephone No. 0175-2970693 Website: rvw.w.pstcl.org

To

Subject: -

1. A1l Chief Engineers in PSTCL.

2. Chief Financial Officer/F inancial Advisor/Chief Auditor.
3. A11 Dy. Chief Engineers/Superintending Engineers in PSTCL.
4. All Additional Superintending Engineer/Executive Engineers in PSTCL.
5. All Dy.Secy./ Uncler Secy./ Dy.Managers in PSTCL.

tghe Dated a?/'/'f
Regarding concessions offered by the Guru Teg Bahadur Eye Hospital Patiala to
PSTCL em ployees/pensione rs/fa m ily pensi one rs a nd th eir dependents.

The Guru Teg Bahadur Eye Ilospital. Opp Gurudu'ara Dukhnirvaran Sahib, Patiala has

agreed to provide 20"/, discount on all Surgical Packages and l}'h discount on diagnostics
procedures performed at Guru Teg }lahadur Eye Hospital Patiala to th:: emplol,ees/ pensioners/
family pensioners and their dependents. The discounts/concessions given by the hospital are subject to the
fol I ori'ing conditions :-

i. PSTCL will sign no agreement with the hospital in this regard.

ii. PSTCL will only circulate the offer of concessions given by the hospital and will not
give any clarification or attend anv comnlaint in this regard.

iii. PSTCL will not bind any' employeeipensioner/family pensioner and their dependents

to get the treatment from their Hospital.

iv. Payment of OPD and IPD will be made directl;' to the hospital b1 the

employee/pensioner/famill' pensioner and their dependents. Hou'ever the
emplol'ee/pensionerifamily pensioner. if entitled to get reimbursement, can claim re-

imbursement from PSTCL as per prevailing instructions and at the rates/amount

verified by the Health deparlment u'herever applicable.

v. PSTCL rvill not give any surety regarding payment by its employees/ pensioners and

their dependents to the hospital.

vi. The beneficiaries i.e. PSTCL employ'eesi pensioners/family pensioners and their
dependents are advised to equip themselves with full knowledge of hospital
rules/rates/conditions before availing services as PSTCL is only circulating the offer
of concessions given be the hospital.

The phone no. of the Hospital is 0175-2220298,9855442232 and the contact person

is Dr. Balbir Singh, Dr. Ashapritpal Kaur.

This is issued with the approval of competent authority.

sffirPL.s.
PSTCL, Patiala.

Copy of the above is forwarded to the Guru Teg Bahadur Eye Hospital, Patiala w.r.t. their
offer dated 11.05.2018 for inlormation and necessarv action.
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